
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

          TENERIFE 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

Subject to availability and cost change. 

Siam Park One Day Ticket 
Enter a world of adrenaline pumping water rides, spectacular  

scenery and the greatest adventure of your life!  

Adult £29 

Child £20 

Loro Parque and Siam Park Twin Ticket 

Enjoy entrance to two of Tenerife’s favourite attractions for one 

exceptional price! 2 fun days, one great ticket.   

From           

Adult £50 

Child £34 

Tenerife Ultimate Ticket 
Experience the best of Tenerife’s Loro Parque and Siam Park with 

the fantastic Ultimate Ticket.  
Adult £89 

Child £69 

 
Mount Teide Cable Car Fast Track Ticket 
Head to the stunning Teide National Park where you can board a 

cable car to the top of Teide Volcano which towers over the       

landscape at 3,718 metres.  

Adult £25 

Child £12 

3-hour Maxicat Cruise 
Relax and top up your tan as you gently sail through the coastal  

waters of Tenerife. Search for native whales and dolphins and take a 

refreshing plunge in the deep blue waters of the Atlantic.   

Siam Park Premium Ticket 
This upgraded version of the One Day Ticket includes a 2-course 

lunch with soft drinks and free use of lockers and a towel in the park 

as well as a full day’s admission to Europe’s largest water park.  

Medieval Night at Castillo San Miguel 
The Earl and Countess welcome you to the grand San Miguel Castle 

for a night of jousting, duelling and marksmanship complimented by 

a hearty medieval feast.  

4.5 hour Royal Delfin Cruise 
Enjoy a relaxing day in the sun as you sail around the coastal waters 

aboard a luxury catamaran in search of whales and dolphins.   

Adult £25 

Child £12 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult £48 

Child £24 

From 

Adult £37 

Child £19 

Adult £44 

Child £31 


